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2THE EDUCATIONAL RE\*kW.

Music in Schools.
WVe have ianual traiîlisi ng1 îd 1.illes îc sciecc

~in many tif etîr saols. a,îl c%, arc gnod lings.
\Ve have nat lre-.St ud\v ati<dra g- luailounr
sclbools and bcvtoo arc gtit tli!tg,. IUtît what
about imusic ?should Ih not l(w îaniihr h ll ore
systeni and, horouglitîws thiliat i 11w ,isin the
sclcdis ? and shouid it not 1 (k deeimed as important
as thie atx--nailid sîîhdjects in thei preparation
rcquired for it and ilhe amoun-titof noncy Spenjt
upon)i a g1cxd systeni of iliusical training?

The proper trcatmnit tif the chihU's voice is
inost - important : and whien we think off the influence
that a love for gcx>d imusic ïnav have ini the honmes
it is verv desirable thiat a thoirouggh musical «lis-
cation should be attwmpted in the sebools even i f
it should be attended with soiet cost. lInrnanv
schools, the teachers off which have had the
advantage off a good musical training, the resuits
to the pupils bave been inestimable. Not
oniy are they deriving culture. pleasant recreation,
and discipline off a very hi gb order f ror- t heir
training in music, but sehool will be made a much
happier place for children. and homes. now and in
the future, will be gladdened and enriched by
cultivated musical voices.

WVe are oeily asking. -for music thlat 'it be given
the sanie consideration as manual training and
drawing; that -special study and preparat ion be
required off its teachers; that in chies and towns
teachers off the voice should lxe under the super-
vision of an expert who would constantly foster
in teachers and pupils a love for good music and
its proper expression.

In country sections the old ffashioned singing
school once set the standard. Now it bas A but
passed away. In many rural ffamilles- there are
good voices that have been trained and the wliole
community gets the advantage off these init
churches and social gathierings. WVhv cannot these
traihed voices be sccured tu teach and supervise
the singing in the country schools where only rote
singipg is now attemptcd and that perhaps off a
very poor quality?

Dalhousie's Bright Prospects.
For years past I)alblouie University. Hialiffax.

has suffered f rom its lack of accommodation for
the students who have annually flocked to its halls.
The question of a greater D)alhousie has long been
anxiously considered by its i)residetlt and facuhtv

and Ille lx''vid oi ThNvnr% ie prospects are
nlow briglit (for new' and Iandsoe buildings for
librarv., art,, sclviieç and othrr departmients, to
replace the onc buil~ding iesd for ail purposes,
wtilcbh lkt-tilt.* clgr.avitsg on tilt Ritvi's first
lxige. ~'~ sîgiî% of agr and var

TIhe 111tlric Stildley e%tatc. a lttie back f romi
the Nnrt' e% .riuîand ovrrl<oking lt, Iovely
waters, lha% lweiî rtrcntlv ,mtrcdsaed bythe board
of goverior% andl on (lusinni"di*site, cofltist-
ing of <'vrr forty acres. there wil be 1 aple room
for collegte bildnisgs ilted for tilt grow:ng needs
of the iveitwith rcaisi ansd athleic
grohn(ls.

D)alhousi ,e tg)(o lconigru.ttnlated on its brigt
<>tnlook for the vearsto coQc. 1ht î%good toSem
that the largr-hicarted 'faith tif I'res.ident Forreot
bis ruergy andi ophiiim are to recve theïr ut.
w~ard. H is inotto has been: OT'hc, l'ait was good.
the l>remeiti-;beter, but the best is in the Future."
And Nova Scotia, already rich in school founda-
tions and eqtsipmenits wili %mm see its best
educational tradition% fulfflied ini the noble pile of
tiniversity bmindings that wiiI arise on the North-
west Arm.

WfnteR Buqet for the colom
Cnit off the point or Iower pari o f a carre, put

it int a wide-mouhed boutle os- jar in ,a warm
rom; 611 wih water. and keep it replenlshed froe
day to day. In a short time it will send ont numier-
ous green leaves which wiil be a delight to t he
seholars and furnish. the teacher with materil for
a nature lso on biennials in their second y«es
growth.

Cut a few twigs from the trees and shrubs found
in the neighbonrhood off the schooi rom. Put a
tag on each twig with the date. and place thum ln
wi-de-nîlotthed bxttie% and kerp the water as near
ltukcwartil as pos-ible. Ini a few days fM1 other
bottles with twigs f romi different trees and shrubs;
and so on tilt von have gathered from ail in tht
ineiglhbourhoodx. l i a week or two the: buds wil
begin to burst, and will be eagerly watched by the
children. 1litre is a good chance for ather nature
Iesson i btudý,. Th tell-tale leaves wili gradually
hegin (o reveal the secret off-the names of thetrtuti
and shirtbs.

The Frencli Holiday Courses noted on pop
189 shmulci awaken interest in the study of the
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1H THE EDUCATIONAL REVlF.W.,

SSteniatic drillinii synonins and autonynis. 1
knew a very duil class, unusual11) linited in vocahu-
lary, wbo improved surprisinglv in a' few nionths
Under such a drfl. They were reading certain
bookcs-of Pope's Iliad,. and after each lesson they
were given a list of words froni tbe-passaim, read.
For each they found two syuIonyms a 1nd these they
had to use in sentences of their own. besides fifling
in blanks in sentences on the board.

.Froni that they went on to giving equivalents
for certain phrases, tbree or four being set f rom
each lesson, r. g.

«To avert the impending woe."
lviii pleaaang burden."
<'Witb kmind compassion."
«Tydide's %wasteul ire!'

Another- exercise was to collect epithets applied
to certain people or tbings; thus Andromache is
called,

'His mons far duarer part,-
«His blaméless wife."
"Hia beauteouupfincess."
«Her whom bis oul desired."

Pass from words tosentences. Mfy experience
is that girls of fourteen or flfteen oftien do not
know what is a sentence aid what is not. -Theýy
wlU write down strings, of words, containing
Participles, Mid relative clauses-but no principal
verb, perbaps no principal subject. This is very
b.d. I believe it would neyer occur if 'they were
Practised from the time they could write at ail,
ini coming short, compîcte sentences. But since
we bave themn thus, wbat are we to do? Some
imusful exercises are ;--analysing the imperfcct
sentences; building lup, first, long simple sentences,
then complex sentences, .f rom a simple subject and
predicate. Underlining the principal subject and
principal verb in every sentence in their composi-
tions- To avoid ambiguity a good deal of drill is
generallyr needed on the correct positions of modify'ing words and phrases, especially the word "only ;'
and on the clear use of pronouns. A very good
practice ý exercise is to turn ambiguous indirect
discourse into direct quotations, e. g.

lu ac od Frank that bis horse bad rua away. Jack saidtoFrank "Your (or my) hors. bas r=a away.,,
If the-class are inclined to -write-long, -Involved

s"ets causing obscurity, they Must have practice
in spltting them up into, short ones. If -they write

Short. jerky rIt.wci ive theni groUps of sM&
to co'nl)tIle ::1tt~1i tlound stor complex sentences.

Stinir tif tw <*Nwý\rci,,ri railbc donc orally. and
suc s- arc %'%rittei 11.1ybe correctcd in dtaISa

thuls saving thxw tcaclhr's corrrctinsis for the cou.

The ii,; of lxiraigralili cý titi h taught qulte early.
The defihititi'',îof a paragrapli in many rhetorîc
bo)ks. "a parigrapli i-; an expanded sentence,» is
flot a gt-xxl nc for schooxl children. lt is too bard.
They catub analyse a paragraph as tbey cma
sentence. Butt thcv can rc'adîly see why, as a mule,
a new paragrapb is nmade.. A new parraphis
made when we beginti talk about somne new sub-
ject--or tie :ew part of ouir Mîbject. Let thme
tearn this hy atialysng a wdll-lparagrapbedchptr
tir story in aanv reading bnok or history that they
are tising. At first they should- simply answer the
question. -\%* i%.i a new paralirapb begun m te"
"Because, (e. gqY)> it bas left off telling about the
Englishi soldier,; and begins to tell about tht
Freticb," and enoitn. Later one thry may takea
narrative, andl write a short ýSîtence gîving the
gist of each paragrapli.

1 said "as a rule" each paragrapb takes up a
ncw division of the-subject, but tbaît is not alway s
so). There is vn bard and fast rule about para-
graphs. Students wilI soon ind out that even8Sd
writcrs hiave paragraph divisio)ns that cannot be
accounted for, except as being madle to -break uap
a long passage. Also, thcy wiltl carn that division
into paragraphs is not a -matter of absolute COrTrect-
ness'or incorrectucss. Differrut divisions may be
accepted as equally gondi.

For clearness, the things to bc remnembered in
writing a single paragrapb are unity Mud cou-

tinuity. But the children can learn to observe
these long before theyý even know the tecirnical
ternis. A Paragraph must be about &xt subject,
or one part of thc subjeet; that is unily. Tht sen-
tences in the paragraphl must bc arranged in- an
orderly way, so that one leads naturaily on to tht
next; that is contitu il v. When two or moer paMa
graphs are writtcn in a connected comaposition, iý
third part, essential to clearness, conies i, îiaintly,
exPlicit ref crevîce. Th-at is, some Word, phrase or
sentence in cadi paragraph,__ lmspany-ee-t,
the paragraph before it, and show the cenneto
between the two. For example ;ithe compsition
referred to in an carlier paper on -the Jacoblte

114
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*tlie c la ss. tlh e cst i te !.l 1(11 l %ilil* orgetbmetctr\
conies to the' fore . Aid yet ' t Ihjeet is thonrt

an inîfluce f-ir g'>' >.Ion ,nm 'al, matd nîatlnecr% a,
thsonc. hIl î'llw le w ,tiv da. Iodtsthe eoll-

ception of t ithe n mi :nd 11l 111uan spt-'cl and
is one of ýtht' irnest tf etductt,r>. Nor is any i
the miental cquipu>nit with , hicli the pupil ai'-
proaches it wasted. 1Il -sikovvledtge otifbtn
history, geograp)hy. iin ii il i tx \edt< i e nt ribute
to his appreciation tif an Eîls lesson. Not <>ily
is the threc vear.< hîlgl school .- urse Ili 1I'tiglili
important for itscIf Itii al-so for the love of lxxok%
wliicliit chi foster. Ili the rushi of ubjecti; whicli

jostie each other on our tinie-talîles. do we kcep otir
sesise of real value.struce noug i tI jput the dlue tinic
and emnplasis on English literai ure ? 1 shall nake
a few suggestions, whidî arc suggestions nwcrcly.
'[bey are offered more frotîî the 'tasi(lix)ttotf the
student thati that of the tea'c ber.'English literature is imi a scientific subject, l>ut
perhaps more of the scientifie ïuiethodx enters into
the proper teaching of it thau wc suppose. \\*Ve
would flot expect the pupil. who bad neyer bersi
taught interest to work questions on truc discousit.
How are we to take up 4;ray*s Bard andMio'
Sonnets with a class wbichi cannot properly define
words used ini every neWspaper and magazine. and
w1,ich cannot compose a grammatical. fluent, and
properly punctuated paragrapbi? Froni the time
the six-year-old enters Graîle 1 bis ork along the

Uines of language, bis gramima r,' reading andcoi-
position should be so thorough and su exact as to
stand the test of the classic that- nîay be imposed
in Grade IX. It seemns to one that this founldation
for the intelligent study -of Enýsglislb contains somle
elernents -go necessary that we mnighît well l>e..itow
a littie tbought on each. sinice success in thetctaceh-
ing of literature is flot the resuit of chance any nmure
than success in .t eaching chemistry.

() The importance of gramniar is ah once
so plain that it is flot apt ho be slighited in public
schools and pupils advanced into Grade IX gener-
ally haîe a good working knowledge of the, Englishl
sentece. This subject, then, mav be dismissedl
with a passing mention as one of 'the fundanientals.

42)~Woud tat-he sanie-imghit be-said of -thé
next point in our list.. Vocabulary with definitions!
XVhy is it that manv Ixyvs and girls in arlvaiicedl

depairtmets throughot. the Couhtry, who Cali, spelil

i tit u'çor I'ur YIableS very
ut'il .%, ,t itNtM isi iit. er in speech or

.tu~-tlu~arc tlWr uncertain or
1911bl.i n lit-l ilttilt I. i %%,i llIlire the reasoi

tid 1111- Ic l- 't ti iu'I liait a clid learns vord
lar~l~ tt, i-*i ,j.lîîm tint titif flir >Iricader

Shicli 1li%,- 't (leIle Mi. 1% bn' ii t ito, hc d re
g.trtl% 01t,).illi .uî,uIeil '11ql% ylearil% the Spelling
a111( pu. 'ttttcl i t'itit ,, liliar, wî>rdeï which there-

fibi't, (14b ,î< t lv. .1.nw vital jiant of lus vocabutary.
n1 ai R .u euet~ee%ilwrwcdb>the

lirem<mt -crir,;l>.'mt viglit Nea agt). ihe eIetioo
li ilic laitc ter aregtu-m. Itil-- Iw beter than the

-ithuer,, \\li.tha, -.- funv iln' e at lists of
unia,,îîllia.r si i te 4livc icalac Iraeî lctànollowu-

cd 1) * %tLvir î%tîîtuu schîî l .>1%v andI Surely
itilt rea%e.ti lvlt 'îitl 0 * v.calblll;lrî lwitt'f tlan the
(Iiti-,har% - r -''rai tîcelliiig casil- - i No doqilu
th~e trat'her vex>latti., the îhîealnîng% cf theese words.
but how mîn:î of thk aswilrenienibrrhei a

veek laierl Ço dbubt the dictionmary docs very weil
fibr Ille lgh %d but nnlîîtm iuv pupils befout
cutrînig Ihgh eiu'ularc coing go consuit it
for every word s* mihtlwv th)> itt knoW ? hy

dis~>e t! 1nl tb.'w vatuable g>agr% of the old
Readers einainisig the long listf- of words. de-
rived <romi f.rcip -rou,, % frtetn'namnes01

;epk fin tamîe'ýof l)at%.coplets of
wdrds siilluar, in sousid but differcnt in' meaning.

ail of %whteh lgave tîhe Grade VII11 pupil a good
cu-tnccl)tit.)t of 'tie deptli. scope and ix»sibilitie of
the ligli.%lî languagi, swhidih icetîî>now wait to
get later on or do without- Tis ii. not workc for tht
reaM>titg facultv Ibut urciv for th e niory, nid
a., %uch ts far better givre,,niIn rtliaratio n for tht
high s-citool A new ffql~okmav be dieaper
than the old o'nt, but if it i% tnt also an improve-
muent on it. it relpresets, a fakse standard of econ-
umv1%. 1 hiwevvr. n dors flot di) to be 100cri"ia.
and 1 rcalixt- thati 1bave to î>lead guilty tb the

cîmargu'iiiut-rvitir partialitv for the, old Royal
Readcr%. bas în -I>i brouglit up on them.

3~~111 Ile -siu;, u' i, a part 'of languagié training
I11l>IIV f

TW9î*tull i l i ss vnî~tJ show mu h
~»î~,! .l ~ n.'t a btl. 'ri-i 'vt* rved b itedaic___
par*tiTt~i~~î~'î, ,z .î.~''nt 1. f the teacher

svoîilte.lît s*c;ur fille%%.pn% tels cach puiteuatiomi
inîarl< atifi it fltîi lot. glIvig a few cios"iio

execis n fic aie,1 Lleve lie or ahe wilI

e
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TIIE EDUCATIONAL.RE VIEW.

salary in the West, st docs ïîot nican such a princely
àacome as one would at first imagine. It is next
to impossible for a young lady to finid rooni anîd
board in a city such as Calgary- or Vancouver at
lms than $35 per month, unless,, perhaps, she
succee ds in clubbing with other girls and rents a
suite of rooms and prepares lier own nmeals.

The Salaries here for men start at $8b0o to $1.32
per annuin, according to, position lield, and increase
ho a maium of $2,iôo to $2,4oo per annum.
Lady heachers start at $b6o 10, $720 and reach a
maximum of $900 10, $960, accordug to position.
In the high school the ladies receive f rom $î,o8o ho
$lMof, but these positions are naturally assigncd
10 meni wherever possible.

Owing to the rainy season and the short period
of daylight during the wuntcr months, the school
hours vary.. Ini spring and-fali thc public scbools
run f rOm 9 10 3.30,, with monning and afîernoon
recesses. 'Iu wlnter, 9.3o to 3, with monang recesa
.onJy. The high school runs f romi 9 to 3 throughout
the year.

The tcxts in the elcmcntary schools are very
siilar 10 those of New Brunswick, but the organ-
izaion of our course of study is not nearly so corn-
Plete. The readers, geography and grammar are
the saine in British Columbia, Alberta and New
Brunswick.

>The f ree-text systern bas been adopted in British
Cohimbia and Alberta. Ini thc latter province the
text which are supplicd f ree become thc property
of the pupils receiving them, wbile ini British
Columbiaà they are mcrcly loaned t0 the pupils and
mai51 be handed ini at the close of the school year
Or u1PO.alcaving scbool. On account of pupils being
forced 10, use books previotisly used by others, it is
niot uncommnon to find f romn sixty 10 cigty per
cent. of a class supplyung their own books. The
Alberta systcmi works out much better ini practice
and is a source of far less worry to the teachers.
None of the western provinces have reached 'the
stage where thcY Select school texts because of
their chcapness, and it is to be hopcd for Uic *sake
of Our schools that it will be a long lime befôre
poliical squabbling shail enter the arena of our
Public schools. Politicians may understand the
construction of railroads and the development of
lte cuntry's resources generally, but I fear too few
of themn have lte educational qualifications ho enable
them to' determine from a psychological stand-
point wbat ia best'for the education of- the youth
of the land. In Alberta politics do not enter into

thie sclhi'd. ibr igltc!ït appointinents at the d&S-
posai of the goversilnîeut being given to the m
best qualilwict ilt the positiS~s.
.Thîc~e î .1% ;rt4lnitfor many firstrate <ccher
who arc willisig t put forth their best energies in
a new and rapidly developing country. The chance
of advancenient fur efficient teachers ane biner
hee tlîan in ilie East, but the incompetetnt my a
well rcmnai where they are. H. P. Dos.u

Lord Robrrts SchxxI, Vancouver, B. c.

Concert Recitatias.
Tc? the Edutoer-:-The contribution oni concert

recitatkinini the January RzvEw impIies, in muy
opinion, ail that is desirable to say on the subject
The method of analysis, now in general use, teache.
the sentence as a wbole, ýhen the separate words of
the sentences. and Iastly the letters of thewords,
so that the knowledge of letters is imparted
through the spelling and dues not precede 1.

But a question may arise, and evidoetly tlls là
thc point at issue in the question,-should - at a
series of lessns be given at the beginning of the
first school ycar, ini which a knowlcdge of die
letters is imparted as the primary object; and smot
not this work be completed, before the spehlhîg 'u
sûch begins? 1Ido not believe it Msi accrdauc e
with any authorized method to proceed otherwbse

By means of a daily oral driU of fifteoe or
twcnty minutes a dais can be taught the orl
spelng of a great nimber of words withomat a
sight knowledge of the letter naines. B-i-r-d, bird;
b-i-r-d, bird; s-i-n-g-s, sangs; sin--,sifgs; and
the pupils do not know r froin g, or bird from
sings, if called upon' to distinguish thbm in<h
printed or wnîtten forms. Now, is il mot ,nainly
the deceptive concert work which naul=tisa
possibility, and even a probability?

Visualizaticm wdlI, doubtless, corne lat 'r on, 4Md
the spelling thus learned may mlo be useks.
à.gvertheless, this is a vcry objectionable p0n0
and the principa objection is utd the sodi
waste of tinire nvolvede but the dcadcnlug ffect
of this protracted mechanical work on the utiIds
of the pupils. Tbey. have. been trou" nd t he on#i
so to SPeak. With what difficulty -wlfl <hue
chidren afterwards be led to take a <manige
interestî in real, live school work!1

In regard to the promotion of pupih of the it«
grade, I wonder if it aswi< l iw f<oefc~
to malce oral spelling the sole spellhng test.

Charlottetown, P. E. I. IL M. T.

1$8
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The Story of StL Valentines Day.
Long ago therc lived a pri'ett k tlic naine of

Valentine. Titis egxiidunit wa.ss redi ini air1
country rotund for lits L kiides. lie nursed the
sic, coiftortedl the, S.orrtbvitg and was a1wayç
ready 10 give lbelp <o ainvtisi liti vas iii teed.
Valentine dearly loved thec ebidretn. andci lioset
who went to hirn for fcood or clotlîes ,were tievicr1
turned away. A fter this kind priest becanie uxoo 0k!
to go about amiong hispek lie was very sad
because be thought lie could tu) longer bt, of any
help to thern. Tlien he' remembered tbat lie. could

rieloving messages 10 the sick and sorrowing.
Soon bis friends began to watch for the kind words
whicb were sure to cornewbenever sorrow or glad-
ness entered their homes. Even the little children
would say when they were sick, -1 tbink Father
Valentine'will send me a Icuter to-day.*" But after
a finie no more letters were received, and soon the
news went abroadi that good old Valentine was
dead. Then everycme said that such a kind mani
was good enough to be cilled a saint and fromtbat
day to this bie bas been known as Saint Valentine.

It was not long before people began to keep his
birthdaY, tbe I4th of February. by sending loving
msages to their friends. The notes and letters

contaiing these messages were called VaIentines.

Mbe T«càoegg Vaaia
Tht teacher', heart was sort that day;
She thought of dear ones far away;
Thir loving faces longed 10 see,
And in> their midst again to lie.
While of the distant home she dreamed,
The country school distasteful seemed;
The work was hard, the room was cold,
The walls discolored. benches old.
Thc children dt11 and- naughty too!i
With every hour her troubles grcw;
But closing moments came at last;
lier labours for the day were past.
A littie maid was ingering there;
The sunset burnishing her hair;
Witb SbYness, but with childisb grace.
Sh. looked up in her teachers face.
*'Dear tacher, something troubles you,-
And wistful were the eyes of blue-
"YOWve hardly smiled at ail today;
1 wih the worry'd go away!
But tbere is something 1 have brought,
A littie valentine; 1. thougbî

N I.%,bï%11W il Ilkr Il. for 1 made
h Il 41 i%% L, Asth nt, me# &id.*'
'Ilhr f t 11,1e u.k dtg, oldc<l .bcel

lI10%r A r ~'"l~ 'lobw heurt
t.rudt k *%#Ch sgkdnets Io i aphi
(<iii.AII hr 4iatitbs4ilil taway.
Thr w raiirr crhàtned so tunny May;

..1 1 >k 'n s o ,w n h aà niuag ic m e th .
h Il ictrd 4r reut wilh lh
Shr (rit a gent le wCndenii omet,
«And t iti y,-uhileril Ihmen momudhr
-Of ,tlurr 1 hier il. ginlie uine.

~tUpreeiumtile Valenine?*

My Vahoa
February-igertuighîs mwo
Bniefest ni the mondas art yots,
Of the winter'st chaidren la.
Why do> yru go by go (im ?
ls il iot a8btttismeI~
Once tin four yearâ you $boumlduhmg?
That thes mhdMs him nesd gine
You amodier day <o lire?~
May lie <hs s oely done
Suie. you are <lie umatest orne:
So 1 maletee. hdmtrhyu.
For you, as befits your <lue:
Yon'me the baby off dhe yeur.
And tome yo'r. very dear.
l'it becasse you brns te.fille.
W'li you br my I.leai:sm<.'

-Fr... Lîtai. FêIILye*s

How many days in this month?
Wbat scason i18 il?
How many smonths in 1<?
Wbat aretbey'
Are you glad spring 1, coming?

CCan you find any sigus of her comrng this mnthb?
What lime at nigbt do you need to lijiWth

lamp, or turn on the electric light? "-ý
How have the buds been protected frein the

cold?
Whattiower irt peeps up after thé snows?
When is Valentine's Day?
What birds have we now?
Name sorne of the sport.s of this sesson.
D)o voti kate?, Snowshoe? Slide down 1<11?

Play hockey?
\Vhatean voit tell of the littie brooks smd stTSSIS

now ?

<y
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THE EDUCATIONAI. REV\IEW.

Bird Conundrums.
The following bird conusndrins niay be of inter-

est to the rcaders of the REViEw%, or to vcmploy a
few minutes in sclxxil osn Friday afternuonis. mnie
idea was borrowed f roni a magazine, andi most off
them are original. Those iot original arc enclosed
in quotation marks.-E. aued C.

What bird L; TIhe Baker."
Betieves in- Monarchical Founu uo
Introduces Catastrophe,
What Bird Ilooks.
"Hatches Nuts."
Is a "*Doctor of I)ivinity."
Tangie-foos.
Rubbish and an Exclamation.
A Derisive Bird.
Namesake of a Famous Nurse.
Up to Pranks..
'Necessary in Harvest Fields."
Next to 1 But Not to me.
Birds of Cause But Not Effect.
An Unsteady Light.
A Street Gamin.
A Drink
Wbat We AU Were.
A Royal, Angler.

Governiment.

Limes with a Box of White Ferns.
Dear Frien<!accept these fragile ferns,
Pale trophies of Our autumn woods.
Orne sombre afternoon 1 found theM
'Neath the solemn firs upon the hiliside.
Last May 1 had beheld them there,
In beauteous verdure, scarce unfurled.
'Twas then the morning of their lifetime,
The sweet birds carolled ail around,
And raised theïr joyful noes
In ecstasies of praise
The lit tie sparkling brook gushed forth
And lent its.happy music too,

While ail tbmngs round about were bathed
In floods of purest liht.

But now the evenimg of their life advances:
No sweet birds' notes enchant the place,
The, glorious light has waned,
And chili frosts plague the, nigbs.

Yet like to noble souls that are
Not blighted' with the dis of life;
But meflow into hoary age,

,They stand in fragrant beauty.
Frederacton, N. B.

1.RE

Key tc

.l e flllIigl

(otllvgv , 11Ia11.S'a

1.chip.

2 La 15;

si. SPanc.

13. lih.
14. Seam.
& s< 1am.
6. lTalnW

87. Pant.

a~rce cu ~rrmct nswers to the
in~e luthe Maritime Business

found in thse January issue off

Spin.
Cane.
Place.
Place.

Stîle.

Mancie.
Milice.
Nice.
Pact.
Spine.

NUnCh.

Peach.

Mi.e.
Tant.
SpilI.

mam

PhnL

1 think that every mohe?, s OM1
And ewery fathersa danaghgcr 0Should drink at hast t:111 swenhly-Ont
Just nohing but cold water.

And alter that, dney mtght drinktea
But noehing any atronger,

If ail folk would aree wnlh me,
Theyd lire a gmta: dei longer.

Is there anythimg uinths w7orld more wmsnng
than the teacher who is always ina pesmsi
in"d? ' Me one who always lias h pors
pupils; the most unmaLnageable; the ont who bon,
accor'Iis.-, to ber account tu, each ait the precodin
grades? She always manages to maice the teachers
before ber feel as if she were casting refiectimn
upon tbeir work. A teacher latte that should b.
avoided like the plague. In one way sut t woIt,
because'she affects other teachers, who thus affect
their children, and so on. Tbink what a".glooen
view off life pupils off sucli teachers must have if
tbey are of the impressionable age.-Th. Tchr

WVhy is a horse a most curious feeder?
Because he eats most when he hasnt a bit in

bis mouth.
Why isý a prudent man like a pin ?
Beèause his head keeps hum from p>ing ton far.
Why are books -the best frieaids? 1

When they bore us, we can shut theni Up.
WVhy are a rooster's feathers always Uaioeh?

ffHe always carnies a comb.

4-
5-
6.
7.
a
9.

Mo
il.

12.

13.
14.
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The Hare and the Tortoise.
I-are ( tit*t*liu, t torIo,.se I la a 11 4 a' INV"

slow voitarc. hit' Tort oise
Tortoise IDo von ltîk 1 arnso
Hure 0f course voîl arc lo.Sec' libw fast

Icatinuiî. \\VliNdo voit iai run as 1Idoà
Tortoise Let uN îrV a rat:e.
Hore \Where shall we rnui?
Tortoiase Let ils mit bthat bigz irc.
Hure Shail we have a judgr?
Torîoise Yes. the Fox shail bc thte judge.
Hare .Xgreed. Let us sîaârt togethrr.
Foxr One. two. îhree-go.
Tora'oise <f0 hirnsdf> I1rmust go righî aloUg

and never stop. 1 i mst win this race.
Hore (Io himseçlf) This grass lkcool.1

tbink 1 wiIl est some and then have a nap. The
tortoise is so slow 1 can outrun him.To rt ose (reachivag the tree) Here 1 amn at the
end of the race. Wbere ks the hare? 1 think 1
will talce a siap.

Hure (coratg up) WVhat? You here. Tortoise?
Ilow did you get here before 1 did?

Tort os Slow and steady wins the race.
-Froua -Stori' Plais for Little Onves.

The <tory of our life below
Cornes not fron what we dg, or wha know,
But dwells forevermorein what wé are.

-Henry l'on Dyke.

1 bave already got to the point of considering
that there is no more respectable, character on thi.4
certh than an unmarrjed woman who makes her
own way tbrough 1fr, quietly, perçeveringly. with-
out -support, of husband or brothier, and who, hav-
ing attained the age of forty or upward, retains a
well-regulated mind, a disposition to enjoy simple
pleasures, and fortitude to, support inevitable pains.
sympatby witb the suffering of others. and willing-
ness to relieve want as far as means allow.-
Charlotte Brouute.

A beautifully bound vest pocket ciary, 'With fine
maps of the Provinces of the Dominion and North.
America, bas been received ýfrom the Geo. M.
Hendry Company, Toronto.

The average teacher usually has a class below
the average.

Suggestions for Simple Geme..
1I lAt C à.1 i.p.t1h aI cati bel supede* frow

ttbiîa. ir< h-111, <'r lbean l'ag% r<ail k îhrowil
thIl uthbtigi\ hilti %tlI' iti àt a certain distance

.111i triv% lt' tlîrnt al% ir tiagn mlrbtgb the hix pn
; dt -lk-t. rî ilt < Iw 'll il t rent'lap 1)hand% when the

11.111g ilthî tir%î gi<t halk Obn a frarnei, ini the
tirdevr'-f flice îllllatit: e''k'utr,4. llindfrold a <'id
and ial hî>rtht' po%îqit-l ()f the' halls. Have the
Child-whoiîaui l-t e lî l r relace thrm in
the' proitr ortier.

3. .\rrangr thr IxaiN a,4 bt'<orr, A chidnamnes
Ille colourrtif the Ihall lie wkhes t1«)strike. lic
throws, a rutilwr liailt oward iandi if successlul in
strikig i he Çt çltlqsrtd hl a,. areuwtved. Another
child tries ani %Oo n aantilail Ile baiN are renoved
- K ied«-erarit-o', rv ket aee

1'o lirevent tardinewis nmakrI, lle f'rst ten mWn
talc, ini the norning thenost intereing part of
the day. l'rorni"sle hc a ýsIorv : tell il if possible,
if flot read il. Select %hort ptointed etorims and read
ouly part oue nornîing, then ail wil k anxious to
hiear hIe cnding. Ask pupile Io bring postal c"rd
illusrating different cities (or counitries. and have,
pupils tell soinething about these. Li:ttle people
wilI tell Vota about scenerv a nd p)laces of interest
near their own bornes.

Mlissing tîinnîbers of the Journal% of the Homs of
Assembly and Legisiative Council of New Bruns-
wick are needed by the St. John Public Library
to coniplete ilîs file%. Cash will kb paid for the
right numbers, or book% will be given in eeÉg

by communcahîng with the librarian. Miss à%artin,,
St. John, .NWB Teachers and pupils may heip
Io rescue f roM dust and oblivýion vaiable pamph-
lets andl olci books that would otherwise be logt
()r thrown in tbe fire or rubbish heap.

Sui>lt. A. Il. NlacKay writing 'in thse H.lif<u
Chropticle (in îLe Advancecs of Education in 1910,
Çavs: -T'he very ecouragîng feature of the yulJ
ik the, faet that our school tru stees employed sixty
mlore Normal. rained beachers than the year,before.
t'I' 1.037 of the plrevious year becane i1,097."1

whbile we are tr ing to make a livig let go
ilake a 11, iso-.iap D. B<sbrck.

wu
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The -Maiime Provinces.
In somne dim &bon of the distant Piast
God cave the waves in wedlnck to the strand
And bless.d tht mating. that the restless Sea
Should harbour find about a sîalwart Land.
The Sea Our Mother and the Lind our Sire.
The swelling breast unbounded. Vilal, fret,
That stiekies 1fe among her ,ztornicagt babes
And gives them guerdon of their worthines%.
A pleasant Und 1 A st rong and tender Land!
The temperçd seasons nlingle and succe.d
In sequent equity of shade and grave,
GreM sun-kissed, russet-golden. snow caressed.
Somn seek mny Mother9s deep-sca wedding-dower
'Mid tempffit and in siing, sunflit ways.
And Son e return low-Iadcn to the land,
And soin. fart forth to nevermore return.
Soin. dafly in the. upland orchard-dales
Or delv. tht min, or sow the golden grain,
And al who labour, ail who love or hate
ShaD reap the ffttng harvest off their hands.
And othr-v.lt ail know thein, though unnamced-
Gified vida insight past their passing day,
Statesmen who saw the. Vision Realised
You4oI& in council, what we are today.
-CSrol C. Agdasin usFebrmearCanadion Mag«ifts.

CURRENT EVENTS.
The white phospiiors used in tht manufacture of nimbes

is thse cause of a deadly- diseas.. The discovM yoff a harin-
lhm ubstitute ks therefore, a, matter of gicatimpwortance
to match factory optratives. Tht mev preparation wili
cone into use- immtdiately throughout Canada and the
United Stat.., and probably elsewher; the patenteea of the.
proces havint freely made over their rights for tht benefit
off thse vo*er Flints are sili used for triking a ligt
in morn parts of Europe; and flint vorking is also an
unhealtby occupation, thougis ont of the oldestinii existence.

-MtMa i that Ilint-knapping, as ;t is called, bas been carred
on in Br"al for at leait ten thousand years.

A Br" engilu ing firin has won a nieda for paving
blocic made of clike refuse froni the barning of bouse
refuse. It is daimed that they art noiseltas and sanitaMy
md mot in amy vay affected by raim, frost or sunihine.
SNo more borses wiilbe bought for the New York city

lire -0-Parnt. Gaslene viii b. used as tht source off
povrer for moving the fire englues and ladder truckcs, making
au estinaated saving of five thousand dollars a month.

Clay tab"es hich are covertd vith inscriptions which
are belkeve to date froin thet ture of the Prophet Elijab
have been dicoveredi Palestine by Gerzman investigators.

The. Chinfe Governinent bas isaued ordtrs for the sup-
pression off tihe opium traffic, and a petition sigmed by twenty
tbousand peruo bas been sent ta King George, asking hm
to assistinl putting an end ta the opium trade bettvtn India
and China.

Ausrlia boflto profitby a thoogxploration f
the Antarctit regions, where whales, seals -and minerai
weati can be found within five days' steain fron

\tlqIuà:te;trf a-àmillion rate bav u ba.khiwodla
olic ctÎtlîîv lit n 'ui.inid 4iie the fear aofmise plaffl V" jeI
carrit l'y r-41% caissrd àcampalgu for thdr destiucelo.
And il j% r.qtimaited illt ~so bting f 11 £ ve %pe vs jef

' clin tîlw d-im.utiztdone by the rats.
Nery srrlllrare the - accounts of the vavMof . tie

slagur tht oi r wto li rom thse nortlh off Caila, Whu
(ùceJapatirir andi Russian moliers are atue.pdmug o,

voitrtil lir tcit elent s of the People and Cbhthe0srud
off thtae %.lt sprrads with appalling rapldhy.sMd d*
Ca"% tlf rctovery are kew. The na" nsoff thse Wagu-
World mu5it help to tay ita course, or -&R the ave.... of
tratir sit givr it pagte, and tht horr of . UB"
Dtaîth wili be reprated. The Furopeis gveamots r
alrrad: rrcogniaing thas need.

Tt'# urtl Irtms the horrors off plague la thse horrorsof vsu
is, alinost a relief. Slight disurbances continuInbu M od.,
perhaps hardly to be calied s rebellmon. lu Houadua&, ibe
forces have gained smre considerable vitorls; mand tbor
are other litule wars threatened or--mn progreosin Speah
America. In Arabia. the. Turkish govermount la trybu le
recover the southrn provinces., vhlch have bom inaa
ébronic %tâte off insubordination. and practlcafly wth
govemnment off any sort, lu Pensia, a ao.evlmt ulmar
condition prevails, lbut the governimnt la ot toyl.g le
restore ordtr, and ailier nations may be hsvolved

The rapidïty with whirc htie Briti" Navy hs bekut
strengthened by the addition off Sgreat ar alulpe, and lUt
corresponding increase ins the mavies off other powesMes
ta show aï neyer before that tmne gresi struvUle la p"
ing. and that the only vay 10 preivent aruued eodici la té
be ready for defence. We bavso largeast pat e*
vorld's area and of the worid's veabilithat ve muew ho gr*-
pared etber ta share it wth others' or to, hold ht by fores

In Toronto it is proposed that the ont humdredth al-
versary of tht battit af Quenson Iteightasai" b. uma*"
b.y the trection tuer. af a monument to- Brick. Tecumusé
and ailier leaders who 1.11in lu he ar of as8. h h duo
proposed that tht Dominion Parfiameut safl invite Kg
George tb visit Canada in 1914 the centesulloff tihe cogt-
clusion ai puace at the close of ubat wair.

It is announced thatH. kH.the Duke@of Cauabi
will succeed Eari Grey as Govtinor-GeSeaaloff Canada.

Saine montha ago the thrt principa reptulls off Sout
America-Argentirna, Braril and Chlle--fogned a tmg..à
which is there calitti the A B C Alliance. Nov, the smoe
of 'the republies--ColomNia, Venezula Mmd, Ecuao-po-
Pose to join ibis league, and ih la euggested tisai mli ay
uti mately b. more closely united in a great Latin repmhle
ta be called the United States of Souda Amorica. 11
would possibly compel the people of thse Unhed Status off
North America to adopt smnamie by vM isics he vul
be distingwshted froin other Anitricans.

A tariff agreement between this tomnry.çd tise UnIt.
States is nov under discussion lin tht ep-----a dvo 1*18
latures. It involves a large reduction In tW edutieson
certain articles, but cannei come mIat operatin uI..
adopted botis by Our parliant ansd luy dte mgRou 1off tsa

;77;
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Imwihg sd tht e eere 1,crravemeaît which he recently
»&M&r M 1r. Steeves anxd bis children are now in Calgary
where h. rntends to remain for the present.

1h. boys -and gir% of Miss Alice Linton's departmerut.
Grade V, in the Centre Schbool. Trurtb, N. S., as we learn
front the N~mi, rccently hait a practical tesson on civic-,%
and elected a tayo r a nd conciIlor~s for the school- A
useftl application of civic goi'ernment was miade in the
appointinet of councillors to keep the floor dear of waste
paper and preserve order among *'cilizens" in the hall.

Mr. P. J. Nicholson, B. A., of St. Francis Xavier College,
Antigouish,* N. S, who is ini the second year of bas post-
graduate ities bi Science in the Johns Hopkins LUniver.
sityp bau recently won a scholarship of $Sm Mr. Arthur
J. Attridge, of the class of igi0 bas been recently appoanted
grofessor of Science and Assistant M!aster ini the Ricker
Institute, Maine. St. Francis Xavier's has the right to
select a student for a Rhodes Scholarship for the year
19iz-x2. The choice bas fallen upon NIr. James M. P.
Canly, a senior of thb year. Mr. Coady is a good ail-
round stud o f excellent natural ability and particelarly
.ioted for diligent ipplication to bis studies during has whole
callegiate courit.Ht is a fluent and forcible debater and
bas already twice won a place as represeutatlve of St.
Francis Xaviers in the intercollegiatt debates-Cas&d.

W. J. Stewart, a member of the Board of Education-of
Abta, bas gout to Ireland to engage onet tousaud sebool
teachers for Alberta and, Saskatchewan. Ht says new
districts have been opened so rapidly in 1910 that tcachers
canuot be foumd to look af er the schools.

Pxfofesmr W. W. Andrews bas left Sackville for Regina
to take up the presidtncy of the new College recently estab-
lished, there. Prof. R. B. Sumner, Iattly of Harvard Uni-
versity, has been appointed to tht position made vacant by
tht reigoatio of Dr. Andrews.

The teaduers of the Fredericton schools are mot unreaso.-
able when tbey ask for a revision of the alary schedule.
Thos-e who face tht probltmn of living in tberne days wMll ot
criticire a moderate increase. Tht request of tht teachers
isa mot extravagant, and the Board of Trustees . vl!m ot
in=it adverse crkticism by dtaling gemerously with tht
teaéem--Gfr.uer.

:RUCENT BOOKS.
The second volume iun<te Establthssent of ScheoLc and

CoUrgu in 0nOutrio, by that indefatigable writer, Dr. J.
George Hodgins, Historographtr of the Education Dtear-
ment of Ontario, b as followed rapidly aftee tht first volume,-
noticed in the December Rmviw. This completes an invalu-
abie record front 1792 to 1910, tmbracing tht private and
public achools and colleges of tht province, a record that
wWf grow iu importance and' interest as tarne passes.
Would <bat a Dr. Hodgins would rase up and do tht smre
ting for the other provins of Canada.

iu L4 Petite institutrice and other dialogues, several
short scenes ilustrative of French life and character are
gave.. Tht littie book introduces gaines, songs, recitations
suitale for childtn of twelve yeairs and upwards. They
scWpy good material for conversatjonal Frencb and an
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a~'îua,îaîÇr~ li '.'mîî>nsd'îus ( Pape; Prict 6 d.
Adani auJ Chai llWwk. soliciSquare tosdon. W.)

mirrviil ll.tiiditik'I s.iiaêI) l anout.Every yM "bi
utxu-ok , a narLrd l murvcmrni. mand tuday 'in the mam
of infornatitn~ItCkîlalntîl it rsasaly stands at the hud of
(.aladiai .\Iiitt.tl, 'A shia ilasii,. Ofthe ptw matida

ap;ang for the tîrs lm M ai ulars aretg*ie of <ho
requirrownts. iscxs ~amiiiiiions. terisof smiice. etc., for
ail irlrtn nrach Plrovince. This rand«iotbe fomid ;a

atyotler ~hurt'.This annual t, the .t$U"rd aths..
il>- ('41Ill Cîîts,41t ariff. (Cloth; pice, 18;
Postage., 10 cials1. lratons AgencY. Toronto.) -:-

Prisitrdosi 'n gd palir and i<l ssî lIuratioosadmiéably
clcar, Sttiîb, l'h ysiu6M Geogr.phy I/4W SCho<,L, la we

a<atc or >.udctits in the highcr iclasses of schools. Tht
suibje, i tr rated cbiiprhrninryly rnnugh for their needs
and Is adapird to unerest them i n the stoçy of the etn
and the vaiead processs thât lhavc -<otiibuted <o produce
its changivg scencry and phyaical charmcterisuics, Tbe
inroductory chapters refer tu the solar syssem ,tank«M
tht a' mo'.phçre and climate. aMi at tht close of the book the
subjects of phy>icul hastory andI evironment aie irâtiuct-
îvely treàted. The illustrations relate hfrfiy to the t riti
iiiands. Altngether us is an excellent book. witb th
Physical frattires of thte arth bruefly andI mttractuvely pre-
sensed, and ehoui do much <n popularise ibis bram*c of
grograPhY. (L'luth; Pages, 190; price. 3> 6d. Momwés
Adam n d Charles Black. Soho Square, Lxxdouu, W.)

There is inuch to enligbten the atudent of English Ga.
mar in the tiale book EngUh kGramm«arby Parai" «É
(umPjlrision, by G. W. flenderson, M. D. Jmead of de"i
ing with detacbed eleinents. the author .8 rives to setea
simplicity in <bis saudy by maLing constant mre of pmnbe-
isi nd utompanision lu tht vaious uses of eleneus. ph - .u
and clauses, andI by unit ing <hem loto groupe. Ambpàins mmi
syntliesis * s taught throngbout. The book «onfues iwa
tu thete<ac bing of 'grmmar, pure andI simple. ,Wiautb
attempting the study of orthography, higher cmpoésItonor
rhetoric.. Some ideas put forth may b. eardai, by the
teacher of l&glish grammar as revolutuooar; as for
instance: "Relative pronomns neyer coomect ;' 'relative ami
conjunctive adverbs are thinga of tht past ;' Bh are Mn
subordinate connections ;" *acorrect knowledge of Fos"i
is no longer to lic looktcd for in other languges.'1Th
book is a practical attempt to it rodmuce mou admiu
,methods into tht study of English gramamnar. (C".. ;puge,
165. H. H. Henderson, Columbus, Ohio.)

Great inîerest is being manfested iu the aoucMtuu
of Floughton Mifilin Company that thty vil ibtis aprlg
issue a stries of Readers to b. caiied the RWvruideRueùts
1< has often been reniarked tbat these publishers bave extra-
ordinary facilities'for preparing a superior aut of readers,
because of the large amiount of copyrightedmatedal u.der
thear cont roi, and tht excellence of the work oft th River-
sade Press. Tht editors chosen to prépare tht seules aM
pre-tminently qualified tu maire an unusually sucesM sW'
of readers, andi <bey bave been abiy àssisted by ad#lïmSMsu
critics selected from succesul tachers inu tht ùl.
grades.
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